
Beauty:	Think	on	your	feet

When it comes to the time spent on aesthetic treatments, many  

people would put feet near the bottom of the list. But that doesn’t 

mean they should be neglected. In fact, the opposite is true. Why 

spend time and effort making your face and body look great, if one 

glance down reveals uncared for and unattractive feet? It’s not just 

a matter of painting your toes or a quick pedicure, either. Your feet 

work hard on your behalf – especially if you do sport or wear heels 

– and it shows. Dry skin, cracked heels, calluses, warts, etc., don’t 

look good on anyone. Ladies and gents, it’s time to turn your  

attention (and skincare regime) to your tootsies. 

There are far more treatments available at advanced salons/clinics 

than you may think. Here’s my ‘step-by-step’ guide to some of the 

foot issues that we see in clinic and how they can be treated. 

Dry	skin
Causes: Just like the rest of your body, the skin on your feet can 

become dehydrated and dry. If you address dry skin quickly you can 

help to prevent skin hardening into calluses (see below).

What	to	do: Apply the same skincare regimes as for the rest of your 

body. Sustain hydration levels, exfoliate and moisturise regularly and 

visit a salon/clinic regularly for a professional pedicure. 

Hard	skin/calluses
Causes: These develop in areas where your foot takes more  

pressure or is subject to friction. The skin hardens and thickens 

due to badly fitting shoes, pressure from wearing heels, or just the 

general pounding your feet are subjected to by walking, running, 

playing sport, etc. Warmer weather can also play a part. They are 

unsightly and can cause discomfort and pain. 

What	to	do: There are some great salon/clinic treatments.  

Specialised callus peels or a medi-pedi (see panel) will remove the 

build-up of thick skin, leaving you with feet that look and feel great – 

far beyond a standard pedicure.

Warts	&	verrucae
Both warts and verrucae are caused by infection (verrucae are in fact 

a type of wart called Plantar warts). They are highly contagious and 

not very nice to look at. 

What	to	do: Many people wait for months to get a GP to treat them, 

but specially trained aestheticians/therapists can rid you of these 

quickly and effectively using cryotherapy. The treatment freezes the 

wart or verrucae at their centre and removes the lesion.

Cracked	heels
Causes: Hydration is a key factor again, but standing for long 

periods, wearing sandals and flip-flops with open backs, hygiene, 

etc., can exacerbate them. If left untreated they are an ‘open door’ to 

infections and discomfort.

What	to	do: Make sure you keep your heels clean and hydrated 

(from the inside and out), but if they’re already cracked: exfoliation, 

callus peels and a clinic-based medi-pedi produce great results.

Swollen	legs	&	feet
Causes: Warm weather, standing for long periods or lack of activity 

can lead to a build-up of fluid in your lower legs and feet. Please 

note: swollen feet can be the sign of illnesses though, so if you are 

concerned you should see your GP.

What	to	do: Massages to boost the lymphatic system can reduce 

fluid retention. 

Athlete’s	Foot	&	fungal	nail	infections
A build-up of moisture in warm shoes or socks plays a role, which 

isn’t surprising as we have about 250,000 sweat glands in our feet. 

Both are caused by fungal infections. 

Fungal nails affect men more than women and can be caused by 

friction or infection entering wounds. Telltale signs are thickened or 

brittle nails and a yellowish discolouration. Athlete’s Foot usually  

occurs on or between the toes and causes dry, reddened, flaky,  

itch skin that can blister.

What	to	do: Keep your feet dry and cool to try to prevent infection. 

But if you already have an infection, medi-pedi pedicures work well.
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What	is	a	medi-pedi?
Through sport, wearing heels, running, or our generally hectic 

modern lives, our feet are under more pressure than ever. But 

the medi-pedi has stepped up to the plate.

Pedicures are no longer just about ‘pretty feet’ and a file and 

polish. The medi-pedi goes beyond this to address foot  

problems for both men and women:

•	 Dry	skin
•	 Hard	skin	
•	 Calluses
•	 Cracked	heels	
•	 Athlete’s	foot
•	 Foot	odour
•	 Foot	hygiene	
•	 Nail	condition

To avoid stepping on anyone’s toes, please remember that a 

medi-pedi does not replace the services provided by a  

qualified chiropodist or podiatrist.  
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